Transportation: The Road Ahead

A Regional Meetup of Transportation for Massachusetts

Please join

Tim Murray, former Lt. Gov and Greater Worcester Chamber of Commerce President/CEO, State Representatives James O’Day and John Mahoney and local leaders to learn about transportation initiatives and opportunities in Worcester and beyond

Wednesday, May 21, 7 – 8:30 PM

Union Station, Worcester

- 2 Washington Square, Union Station, 2nd floor
- Parking at Union Station garage, 217 Franklin Street
- Convenient to MBTA commuter rail and RTA service

Sponsored by

Transportation for Massachusetts
Worcester Food and Active Living Policy Council
WalkBike Worcester
Massachusetts Public Health Association and the Central Massachusetts Regional Planning Commission

For more information please contact
Josh Ostroff, Outreach Director, Transportation for Massachusetts
508 654-3330, jostroff@t4ma.org
www.t4ma.org  @T4MASS  Facebook: /T4MASS